
March 25, 2019 Park & Recreation Minutes 

 

Park Board Members Present:  Blake Broding, Travis Koenen, Jill Papesh, Jacqulien Strandberg, Dan 

Voce, and Carla Vita.  Others:  Bob Gerold.   Absent: Robert Peters. 

 

1. Call to Order 

Call to order at 6:00pm 

 

2. Approval of Minutes of Regular Meeting of January 28, 2019 

 Voce motioned, seconded by Strandberg to approve as presented with the following 

 modification:  4, B, line two, change He to Her.   

 

 Motion carried 6-0.   

 

3. New Business 

 A)  Gerold is looking for a new camp host. 

 

 B)  Gerold presented two grant opportunities, “Timberwolves Our Court.  Our Future” and 

 “USAPA Community Grant”.  Both would be prepared for by Stephanie Hillesheim.  Vita states 

 that the Timberwolves grant was pursued by the City in which she works.  The winner is based 

 on votes and if the City pursues the grant a campaign to get all interested to vote for Princeton is 

 important.  Voce stated that the campaign will build park awareness. 

 

 Motion by Vita, seconded by Broding to pursue both grants with the request to Staff to keep the 

 Board informed to the progress so the Board can work hard to get the word out for the grants. 

 

4. Reports by Staff 

A.  Mark Park 

 Gerold is getting the park ready for the Egg Hunt.  Currently the park has spotty frost.   

 

B.  Splash Park 

 Gerold stated that the City is looking for a new manager.  Mr. Hartigan is not interested in the 

 position and last year's employees are not interested in coming back.  Board discussed our 

 desire to thank the Hartigan's for their years of service to the community and Park Board and 

 willingness for them to come back should they re-consider.  City Hall administration would be 

 responsible for running the Splash Park without the Hartigans and someone else stepping into 

 the role.   

 

 Gerold discussed the situation with the three features that are not working, the large cost to get 

 them to work, and a variety of solutions Gerold is exploring to get the features running again. 

 

C.  Riverside Park. 

Gerold gave an update on the campground updates.  The contractor will fix the lift station for the 

bathrooms.   

 

D.  Rainbow Park 

 Gerold stated that the park was used for snow storage.  Otherwise, no updates.   

 

E.  Riebe Park 



 Gerold informed the Board that it has spring time flooding.  Ms. Hillesheim is working on the 

 DNR grant.  The goal is for trails, fishing pier, vaulted restroom and primitive camping.   

 

F.  Pioneer Park 

 Gerold informed that it is wet.    

 

G.  Riverview Terrace Nature Park 

 Gerold was unable to have blackthorn and prickly ash removed due to the snow.   

 

H.  Civic Center Park 

 Gerold informed that the City Administrator is looking at Franchise Fees for equipment.  Gerold 

 stated that the trail needs to be completed first. 

 

5. Old Business 

Koenen inquired to the new fencing for Mark Park.  Gerold informed that he is working on quotes for 

the project.   

 

6. Miscellaneous 

None 

 

7. Adjourn 

Motion by Koenen, second by Broding to adjourn.  Motion carried unanimously.   

 

 

 


